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\- One of the exciting events of the FalI to which we always J'ook forward is the
coming of the owls. Some of these cryptic creatures are always with us; to be zure, but
in the autumn owls generally begtn to move about, they wiII continue to uander l1ke uood-
peckers throughout the uinter ssason, Somo owls zuch as saw-whets are moro or less legu-
1arly migratory along aceustomed routes but most of them sesn to rno're rather aimLessly
hither and yon ln search of food. Uligrant or vagrant, it matters lltt1e, for no btrds
surpass the owls ln beauty and interest. They are aII worth our attention. And' if we

keep our eyos open these months of October and November as we trarnp the ravtnee and woods,

the parks, and even the clty streets we wlII certatnly eone upon some startled owL, stand-
tne stiffiy agalnst a tree trrlrk, hoping that our eyes will pass him by as a btt of dead

Iimb, as ind.eed we uould dld. we not lmow that unusual bulgos on trees are Llkely to turn
out to be canrouflaged owls.

0f oourse tbX.s feLlcr,, may hot be standing against the trunk of some open-faced
oak or maple but hldlng tn the depths of a mrrky evergreen. n[ore ]"ikely than not that is
where tre mft be since any or,rrl 'hates to be found tn the daytime when his lrecultar advant-
age of seelng ln the dark ts no advantage at all, I,[oreover, he ts well aware that his
finders, whe{her chatterlng squtrrel, screaming jay, raucous crcm,, or hosttle ne'n, w111

make life thoroughly miserable for him. So he seeks the benevoleat shadows of pine and'

hemloek, balsam and cedar. Yet, even there, he is betrayed by his droppings, gleaming
r,rhite on trunk or branch, on the green needles, or on the ground beneath. Seeing those
signs the knowing will peer trnto the darlmess above, to be rewarded by sleht of a shad'ovuy

figwe peering down at them through wide fYightened eyes. Sometlmes itrs a great horned'

owi who glares at you and patiently asks you, rtl4lhat the dickens do you mean by playtng
the peelng Tom 1n my domain?r? Agaln you may not see ]rira at aII before he sud'den1y fLushes

-- fron some dark eedar you were just passi*g ty. Then you must- fo}).* lil to hls new perch'
It wontt be far away as a r'rrle because he wants to get out of sight of all possible pest-'
erers as quiekly as he can. Then tf you a rproach slowly and quietly you wtII be able to
get very elose to him, and watch to your heartrs content,

Your ears may find an owl for you just as well as your eyes. It works this way'
When some pert chickadee, bounetng about in a pine in search of grubs sudd'enly finds him-
self a foot from a }ong-eared owlts face, he sets up such a deo-dee-tng that all hls
friends and associates for aeres around come rushing to lnvestlgate and' stay to er:rse the
wretehed oo1, Soou the jays and squtrrels will join in. And tf the crows coms too there
rruill be an unholy clamor. Now where you are out in the woode and hear a racket of that
sort donrt fail to look it up for youtll more often than not find an qwl- ln the center
of lt, thouglr onco in a while it witl be a hawk instead, In either ease itrs worth your
trouble.

Just reeently, on October 5rd, Bill Snith and f wero ualking in the woods near
the Holland Hlver Marsh. I[e were lntent on the glorious coloring of the foltage, and on

a mixed flock of falI migrants when we heard a tremendous din set up by crows fi:rther on'
As we looked overhead we could see other crq^rs flylng towards the hubbub from aI1 direct-
ions. It uas, perhaps, flfteen minutes before we ca:e near enough to see a large white
pd-ne Just cronded with the noisy blaek'horde, and a circle of swroundtrg troes filling
wlth the lncontng synrpathetlc brethren. Obviously thsre was an owl tn the ptne but peer
as u,e mtght we could. not penetrate the dark fastness of this huge tree. Hcruever, a huni'-
red feet or mors to tlre north in another pine we dld spy a rnagntflcent great horned' ow1,

d.ark redd^ish-brown in color, standtng close to the trrrnk about fifty feet above the ground'
ft was cLear that he was not the one on whom the crows were intent. They hadntt found' out

\- about him yet. As an experlment 8111 pounded on the trunk with a piece of rryood. For qutte
a while the blg owl dldnrt budge -- a reLuetance quite u-nderstandable ln view of the bellow-
tng black mob elose by -- but at Last be spread his wings and shot from hls perch in a Long
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gticle through the trees. Ilnmediatel:.'the erows gave chase, their clamor rlsing in tiic
explosive outburst that alvlays rrrarks such an occasion. But nortl the other ovll al so flell'J'

and the crow flock finrling ltself drirl;n by'birio such mag;nets, split l1 f,'r"rlo' as one ovrl

1-, fted. east, the other wr:st; l,ater vtc found that otirers of the part;'' -- Ott Der/itt1 Jolrn

Crosby, Art Smi.th, anrl Ross Robertson -- fron whom vle llere scparatecl at the tirrtr: had scen

one of thc owls as it vuas flylng through thc woorls'

The day before Art Smittr and I had' flushc'd a long-earcd ov;l frcxr' a hattthor::cr

{,rovc in uppcr Cldarva}e. llfc had not seen it to hcgin with' Rcalizlng that 1t i"tould' nr:t

go far lie r,uent across the val.lcy to thc luest sid'c' tor'v:-rrrls rn;hich it had flown' TiL'''llr' a-fl"bcr

ri brief search v'le found it sitting in a heiilock' Long-sarccl cruvrs often raove irbcut ii1
Iargc groups at this timo i;f ycar. Bot*o"tt twentl'and tliirtlf havc bcen fou:rd roostj"i-r'g

at one time ln the ove::grecns that mark thr: entrance to Si'rnnybrooli Peirk' Ifol'rnyself' I
havc never found more than six or seven at any titne' Often they are alone ljke thisr olrLl

irL ,Jc darvlll c .

Thcre was anr:ther onc in that ravj-nr:, htr'vevc:r, a l\roe:k or so Latcr' It rvLs oit

Thanksgiving Day aftcrnoon rty daughtor Sall-y and. I for"u:cl it. irYc had l'ral-ked up to St'
Clr:ir Al.enue , and vicrc on the wer.l,' br,icl;. Thc::e iia-d- bccn quitc a fcvl birds, but nct on the
rnaln path, ruherc thcre werc too mr,,.ir1r'pi:oplc lnd rlog;s. So we tr.rrnocl up along the fcnee
bclolv Ardvtold to gct to the l:ss rlisturbcd arca. As vle c}irrrbcd up tol;ards our gcal vir-'

hearrl" jays sereaming exeiteclly. Th.e;n as we got nearer rn"e co..ild' hoar c1"'ickadees, ju"neos

antJ. the twangy al-arums of hermit tirushes. Soclt vle coulci oco tho:l i}I d'anelng abr'ut n
snall hc;:rtcck just rvcr the 'fonce. At first we could' not sec the ou1, but squritti'rlar: d(:ii'lL

brought hirn into futI view -- a sltin g5re1r long-earorl or"ll (the one of the previous l':cr;li

vlas brollin) . His cycs sitowed. alarm but hc ditL not :'novc until t't';c shouting boys e:iLr''. l'''iii-'

prlging up thr: hi:1.1. Thcn ho tLclv, and tirougtr hir is ar big birti in fliAht ncit'irer of tl:i:
Loys noticcd hin 3o. As hc .l-it liii,h<)r up tili'i liil l- out of siglrt a ilc\iJ vcricc was ad'i'e:d' ttr

=- t.,e scolding chorus. Killy-ili-Llir-1':illy lt ri'Lng cut lbovc aIl- tirc othi:rs' announcintr tiic
(lr\rncr cven bcfore wc saw thc bcautiful sparro'; halvl; circling ovcr thc trccs at the tcp cf
tlic iril-.1.. This was the first ti:ee v:e nad seen a irawk pa5'iug anlr heed' to an olvl' It r';as

streinge to see him join the littte birds' Evidentl5r theS' 1iiou6;ht so too' for they soon

v;ent cltriet and disappealcd. l'lircn uc startecl for holle the killy-ki1-l-y notes 
"':r:r:cr 

s'bi'11

ri.r:ii111:; in our \lars. 
S $ f $

Thc story of tho follcxr,tlng extra-ordiuary obsorvation r,'ra's subinitti'd by liisr'g
Lilian ?a;rrc. rt0n Thanksgiving Day a smal-I grourl of us wc''re t',;a11tlng alol'p;sidc thc irrrrsh
anii pool on the properby of lvlr. I{enry Cooper near GorriLley. Just ahead of us a s'bir in
the cat-tails caused us to Loo:', and there, not ,-'ifteen feet avJa)i w?ls an funclican 

"'-l"i;tt;r'n'r,t ,nilering why it noved" bilt tLicl not rnove aliiay, vte lookerl agaiu atrcl sarv that the bi-rt1 iiail

a tnuo-foot gartcr snake by thr: neek ancl t'';as trying to iriil lt or 13et it into posir;ion tr
sr,,,raIIo'lv r

"Efforts to breeilr the saltlcets necli rlid not succeod vcr;'vlel} for thrr snaltc"

rlrappcrl its tail around a ncprrby branch antl |rt:Id. ont r,';heroupo:l thc birC let go tjlr, ]ri:r:r1

and grasped. it ncar tire tait cnd. O"racirarlly thc Bittcl'ri vrrorkerti its bcok aloni; tho stir'i';'';' ?s

body until it got onc end into its rrtouth antl proccedcd-'bo suJa.llot'; jt fcrur iireires cx so I'rt
o ttmn thc' snsks still wrip;glin.g and protesting the proce.:s, thcugh more feeb)-y' finall-yr-t vlflrL,l vJru

the snakers iread also d.isapleareC, and- ererr thim. there s;eelled. to be convulsive movernentsi

in the bulge in the bjrd.ts ne;ck.

ttThe wholc affair took about fifteen i:rinutos, in full vi.ee,^l of four spcctt"torsr
and uhcn vre rnovcd. on thc Bittern r,o;as sternding head in air, as if it had ncver sccn a s:tt-ljic:'1r

$$$$$
Out of thc many rieh cxpcri-cnees of thc Su;:rlcr Natr:::e; School comes this tloscri'i:i

tion of a most unusr:al sight of itlsoct life v,rrtttcn by Dr' L'E.Jaquitir. r?Frlur ineitbors o:l

tiro FON Surirncr Nature School in Algorrqrrin Parki
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ldrs.i{ctca'lfo, i,liss i'ilaikiii, llirs.J:rituith iind' I i'rcro ncilr t}'Lc d'Ln bctween Joc lnd

l-:^cc Lakr;s cu JuIy 1I , 1943, r,'lhr,;r irJr: iri:,ii:ltl cirtcltolo,l!icr.1 tci"r'c-tturc. A visitor, o:ro clf
tri Sr lrnx r).:nUS, el sOlitirf'y di.,3,:,cr ','nSp, distUrbod Us b;:' CO-r.iini; CVNr tLIC grcrUnd clifcCt-Lyv-r! ,JPrrvrL t,!/l

et ui-?Flre rcst:d rrfi;irrst I purpttid.ier.:-k.r rtr:r--Litc -,;i,-l-l i.i-.ltt fci:t high" It i:re,c1e us al-I
\z cxcllirl to scc this 1-1/4 incir'ri.isp 1,'Jith its th::cad.l-ikc ';ir'.ist er,rryin,3 a fat t'wo inch-

citcrpill*r l:nny titlcs its orun tucj ;lit, Sincc soi,Irl bcctles iirivc pu1-Lcd" 850 tiiirr,'s ttrci::
nr',n.rc'i ol-,f ^XpCri;rcntllly, thc cciui:,'el cnt Of a nan liftitrg SCventy tonsr'WC Shor.rlcl illrvc,It. :r !.r u r lrrl v v_

irt i:',scetst strcngth. Vic t;crc sorry fo:: thr-'rvasp but l'esisted thc tciiptation to he'l-il tt
lrs it stn:.gglcd ncross tlii-, grou:rd tollr.::.1 tlrc rock facc. Appr.ro:rtiy thc l'lasp h",d inj ctr-'c1-

titc usual gcncril inaestitctic bctli tlcr:p lliitl" -rcri,iancnt v'rllicli authr-rritit-'s te}l us lu.s irls':
n lrrcscrvetive effcct so th-i-'.t tl''-, rirLslrts Lig is f irst i:acubi:.tod'e thr-,n llter fcid' blr tr-i '
eiitr;rpillar r.rc;at, The i^rasp carrj-eil tne caterpill&r -;:;j th the 1e6;s up co that the;r r;orilct
not drag nhile the ivasp hel-d" .his loli.; bLu'den close'ude:r i-bs c:,';tl body.

Proeeeding in a str;rrght line:, she a:,:rived lrith l:er l.oad at the brrse of this rock
t,;1:.cre unhesitatingty the ascr:nt began in a tlircct l-inc over the slightty-r;ca-i;hcred s:r:ooth
surfacc at 3.35 p.Ir. ffor thrc,r; fcct sii- lscc:ndclt1 lvitl:out stopping, crxccpt inolilcntary h<''si-
tations, which cxeitcd us still. norc bccau,:rC v;(l marvclleii s.t sucjr sti'crnp3,th r-rnii spccd'.
Srircly shc would stol: sr:on, but s}:.c diri not until. shc ]ierd rc1cltlcss}lr grnu,ccl for fivc
ininutcs to the onc yard. Iinc. Thcn s.hc rostcd for flve ininutcs in trrt; vr:rticrrl pi'sitic:r
li'ith no shift of thc'eatr,rpillar. At 3.45 slic eontinul,d" 111--'r,vi1ril" anid c)ncoura8i'oG el:ctll's.
Shc e]-irrbed faster not,v to our r,'.laizer"y:nt th.r: ncxt i,arci takilrS''rn]-y trio rninutcs. Stil-l iiiorc
e;lcitenent as the last tuo feet u'rrward occupied cn1-1,'ono t,tinube. T)iis last five feet, d.one

in three ninutes, r,las sl.i::lrtly less perpend"ucular. /rs tlic sutmit t'',riis attainerl r:"nicl jitbila-
tion and cries of r'OYer the top! 5.48!rt, our TJat:ip rvalkcrl o111r:i3d v;j thout re stinl.l i'r:ttil it
irad" gcne for trvo minutes in a straight li.no for nirrc fr:et ovt:l: ever.i'thing in its -'-tr'bh, -'\

slight detour r,;ouli1 havc pro.ridcd. a levi:l rorrtc but irr-str:ad" it rn;ent across thr: tt:r-'i of
titrco inchcs elub ltosses, ctc. Aftcr a onc IjLinu-te I'r;st, a. llrisl: r,valk of thrc;t: fcct in
thirty s;ceonds brought tiie nasp rlic,:l1t,t at 3.51-i.'i;}tr:rc it'l:ut rJ-ow:i ibs load" filr tl'o firs:t
!i"...
U IIrIU .

\: This Sphcx (itrs. S. ) li-it,:tl asirlc scnr tir,tigs discicrsinfi a o,uartcr i,:rcii die:le'-bc:"
hr-rl-c in thc grcwrrl . Ent;r:in''.'; i''nc i:rsp;ctirL':' took trc';'i/ fc"'; sccr:nd's boforer siro L:mcl'g''t1 ttl
d.rllg in thc ci:.tcrpiilar crG .r bird cr orlclny sJ:oul.c1 i:le-l jt. i3acktng rnto ]rer front iloor
she quickli, used her jaws and fore fect tc tiig ttre latrge ca+;ei'pillar heacl-fi::st down thts
hole nrir.icl: apDeared too sl;i*-l.l-. lit's. S. at,i-,aretttl',i irr''an.ried- thirgs underground in nr:rsc:''y
and. pantrS,', Iaid r:n oglj on tlie cai;crpil-)-rrr, i:nd- ei,ieri;erl i:t 3,5*i- tc picii up dilt to tlrop
in tirc hole, earryin.g sili-rll prcl;b-lcs tl:r fi.'ilirig it tvith s.lir:Il- bj.ts of trtood, i,tl-l of '"virj.ch
r,rcrc i-.laecd rr;ith forc fcct rintl ci't:'r:ful.ly stairiirctl d.oluu. As nel.rrby filling lrratcria]- i';as
cr*rau,stcd, pe1-.blcs ov,:lr otc-ciS.ihth irrch dj.ivnr:tr:r lYere 1:rou;ht frorn ovcr ti fo''-t an'irr'l,r ti;itil-
tlLr., ho.]-c r;ii s Ii,yc:--l-. We clid r"or woltd.cr th.llt sh; fIr-'.; r-r,;-1'at 3,54, ag;rcering sho heil. c1onr,

'l;o}1 anrl thr.t u1s thc lr,ist vlo l.;<:uld sr:u of ht,r. llr-lt tt 15"55 shc rcturncd to iiislpt:ct tlr'';
job and imnc,diatcly collcctt:ti. rnorc;iu:,tt;j:l-rlL frclr farthtr spcts lnd of largcr sizc. ll'':'r':'

rn;ere dragged. and otlicrs fl.orun in, Unerrilgly sire pi.eked. stic:iis or objects which tlere
right, ri'tasting no tiraer or effort atte:nnting or-les too 1-arge or hear47. Heaping anil stamiring
tiie debrts o:rer the egg and caterpillar toiab itcpt her irccssi-rntly buslr 1il's1vo :ninutes
bt>forc final departure.

TeIIing our cntornologicr:-1 profcssoz', Dr. E,ili .i,fal"),:r.;r, about tjlis and thc tra:L'-r-
ing proccss, hc saitl v;c t,./(.rre forttr-ilatc to havc i,'-itn,::sscd. a I'irte cvidencc of ins;ect i:it',-ll'l-i-
gcilee, and if tl:e v;asp hi:t1 uscd. a ston.; in i'i;s Sjrasp as a tool cr ,.n ob jcet rr:: 'i Ll:i oill,

it r,.lculd. har"c bcon stif l rercl:. 'r,ile h,:T,rc for ncxt l/ecr.

$$$ii
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Dr. Clarke is one cf our own Toronto Grad"uates both in

forestry and biology, and is nolv on the staff of the

National ?arks gurJau at Ottawa' He has travclled' and

explored *rrtensiveiy in the ldorthr;est Territcries' in-

vestigatlng problens of the caribou and the nusk-ox'
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SaturdaY, Novsaber 20, at 2'00 P'rn'

l,{eet at the ]lovrartL ?ark live ' entrance to }Iigh lark where

the Carlton cars looP'

Leaders lvll} be available for various branches of natural

historY'
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